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April 10, 2020 
 
 
Administrator Seema Verma  
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Service 
500 Security Boulevard  
Baltimore, MD 21244 
 
Sent via email: ruralmaternalrfi@cms.hhs.gov  

 

 
Dear Administrator Verma: 
 
The College of Healthcare Information Management Executives (CHIME) welcomes the 
opportunity to submit comments in response to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services’ 
Request for Information Regarding Maternal and Infant Health Care in Rural Communities.   
 
CHIME is an executive organization dedicated to serving chief information officers (CIOs), chief 
medical information officers (CMIOs), chief nursing information officers (CNIOs) and other senior 
healthcare IT leaders. With more than 3,200 members, CHIME provides a highly interactive, 
trusted environment enabling senior professional and industry leaders to collaborate , exchange 
best practices, address professional development needs, and advocate for the effective use of 
information management to improve the health and healthcare in the communities they serve.  
 
We appreciate the Administration’s efforts to improve the health of individuals living in rural 
America. CHIME welcomes this opportunity to lend our perspective as CMS explores the 
challenges and concrete changes that will improve access to high-quality, affordable maternal 
healthcare. We believe that health information technology is a critical component to addressing 
healthcare needs before, during and after pregnancy so that we can improve health outcomes for 
women and infants.  
 
In the nearly two months since this RFI was published on February 12, the world as most of us 
know it has entirely changed with the rapid escalation of the COVID-19 virus that has evolved into 
a worldwide pandemic. During that time, we have seen American healthcare providers mobilize to 
treat patients through an expansive use of telehealth, allowing for patients to be cared for safely 
and remotely while simultaneously improving their access to care. Similarly, we have seen swift 
action from CMS in loosening the requirements around telehealth and we applaud the agency for 
this. It has fostered American ingenuity in this time of crisis and allowed providers across the 
country to leverage telehealth in ways only previously imagined.  
 
We share CMS’ goal of ensuring those living in rural areas have access to high -quality, affordable 
healthcare. In speaking with our members prior to this healthcare crisis, they spoke of persistent 
barriers to treating patients in rural areas. However, some of these barriers could be overcome if 
the use of telehealth was more pervasive. For instance, one member located in a rural area 
reported to us they have two neonatologists in their area and the closest one is two hours away. 
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This member is working hard to get some level of care for mothers so that they are able to deliver 
the baby at the local hospital before being transferred. They are considering providing neonatal 
care via telehealth until the transport arrives. One issue they are running into, among others, is 
how to obtain the transportation to facilitate this. There are several additional barriers that also 
inhibit greater uptake of telehealth. We recognize that some of these barriers are statutory in 
nature, nonetheless, we believe it’s important to recognize them. Further, several of the issues we 
have identified are well known, many of which are chronicled in a 2018 report funded by the U.S. 
Department of Health & Human Services (HHS).1 
 
While many of the outlined barriers have been removed under the three COVID-19 stimulus bills2 –  
temporarily – as noted above, once this Public Health Emergency has ended so too will the 
flexibilities in delivering care via telehealth to Medicare patients.  
 
Challenges to widespread use of telehealth in rural areas reported by our members include: 
 

• Medicare’s originating site policies: Under normal Medicare policy, the individual 
receiving the service must be located in a telehealth originating site. While most of these 
sites, as dictated by statute (Section 1834(m)(4)(C) of the Social Security Statute) , are 
rural, several of our members consider themselves to be located in rural areas yet don’t 
meet the federal requirements. Additionally, the reimbursement for originating sites can 
also be an impediment as the facility fee is approximately only $27 which often is not even 
enough to cover the cost of paperwork. Under COVID, CMS has waived the policy for 
originating site such that patients can be treated via telehealth at locations other than rural 
ones including their homes. 

o Recommendations: CHIME strongly supports waiving the originating site 
requirements. We furthermore support a permanent policy that is more flexible such 
that it allows patients regardless of location – including those located in urban areas 
– to be treated via telehealth. The value of telehealth for urban patients is also 
supported in the 2018 HHS report referenced above. 

• Licensure: Also, under normal Medicare policies, the agency prohibits clinicians from 
practicing across state lines without a license in the state where they are providing a 
service. Our rural members have said this is a barrier to care and have also identified the 
costs to obtain additional licenses for each state an added barrier.  

o Recommendation: We support CMS waiving the licensure requirements and urge 
them to make this a permanent policy like the Department of Veterans Affairs did in 
2018.3 

• Access to broadband: Unfortunately, many parts of the country still do not have access to 
broadband services, which impedes the ability to deploy broadband. Our members continue 
to report this as a significant barrier that creates a digital divide in rural America and that 
the areas of the country deemed rural for the purpose of receiving broadband monies from 
the Federal Communication Commission (FCC) are inaccurate. This has a spillover effect 
on rural healthcare providers who continue to be challenged in delivering telehealth.  

o Recommendation: We recommend that CMS work closely with the Federal 
Communication Commission (FCC) and urge them to change the criteria by allowing 

 
1 https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/OMH/Downloads/Information-on-Medicare-
Telehealth-Report.pdf  
2 Coronavirus Preparedness and Response Supplemental Appropriations Act (H.R. 6074)  , Families First 
Coronavirus Response Act (H.R. 6201, Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Sanctions (CARES) Act 
(H.R. 748) 
3 https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2018-05-11/pdf/2018-10114.pdf 
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localities to define and identify where broadband is deemed insufficient rather than 
rurality based on distance from urban areas as the deciding factor.  

• Varying coverage across payers: Our members report that different payers have 
disparate coverage for telehealth, making it hard to decipher what is covered by whom and 
which codes are accepted for payment. 

o Recommendation: CMS should convene public and commercial payers and work 
collaboratively on a strategy for more consistency around coverage and coding. 

• Rurality definition: Disbursement of broadband funds under the FCC is dictated by a 
rurality score, serving as a barrier to some areas that consider themselves rural but are not 
designated as such by the FCC. We recognize this is outside CMS’ jurisdiction, however, 
cooperation among the two agencies could have a beneficial impact on rural providers and 
the patients they serve. 

o Recommendation: CMS should work with the FCC and encourage them to change 
their criteria by allowing localities to define and identify where broadband is deemed 
insufficient, rather than rurality based on distance from urban areas as the deciding 
factor. 

• Equipment is not enough: Several members report there are grants available to purchase 

equipment, however these grants do not cover program maintenance costs and staff. 

Without a steady funding stream, several have been unable to stand up programs. 

Furthermore, in rural areas, providers do not have the funding to hire staff to oversee the 

program. With the relaxed policies from CMS including around reimbursement, providers 

have turned to telehealth as the COVID crisis has swept across the nation. CMS is 

temporarily reimbursing clinicians for telehealth delivered even when it does not meet the  

originating site requirements. This will allow clinicians to be paid an originating site fee 

even when the services are delivered to a patient in their home. Further, the agency is 

reimbursing clinicians for these services as if they were delivered in the office. Finally, CMS 

has increased the number of services they will reimburse for via telehealth to more than 80. 

While we will continue to urge the FCC to reimburse for the costs of staff in addition to 

equipment, we believe increased Medicare reimbursement will also be critical. We worry 

that once the crisis ends, the monies needed to continue these programs will disappear. 

This could have a devastating impact on rural providers, many of whom may never recover 

financially without government intervention. Moreover, the impacts to these rural patients 

could be equally devastating.   

o Recommendation: We support CMS’ policy relaxed under COVID to reimburse for 
audio-only services. This will help those providers and patients in areas where 
broadband is limited. We recommend CMS extend this policy beyond the COVID 
pandemic to further enable the uptake of telehealth in rural and other areas of the 
country. Further, we believe that increasing the originating site reimbursement 
would also be helpful. 

 
Opportunities identified by our members to improve care via telehealth include:  
 

• Improved access: As discussed above, telehealth care can serve as an extension for 
those where specialists are not located nearby. Similarly, patients who are divided by 
geography or experience other barriers that preclude a visit to a physician’s office or facility 
can be better served with telehealth in many cases.  

• Fewer admissions: Leveraging telehealth can also reduce inappropriate admissions, 
which puts an enormous strain on already stretched rural facilities. 

• Better care for children: Some of our members have identified the need for telehealth to 
help treat children through a partnership with their local school systems. For instance, 
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allowing the school nurse to connect with local pediatricians helps facilitate care across the 
care continuum by increasing coordination among all points of care. 

• Mobile care: Meeting patients where they are is also a solution identified by our members. 
Some have mobile units and are able to do mobile visits, but the cost for just one of these 
units begins at $15,000 and often moves beyond that entry level figure. Patients are 
coming to expect care to meet them where they are and often this will be their homes. 
Further, in rural areas this could serve as another way to extend care to the community. To 
quote one of our rural members, “We’ve seen patients jump all over telehealth and it will be 
tough for them to go back to visits. Telehealth will be a ‘satisfier’ for so many patients that 
need to see a provider but do not want to leave their homes. The pandemic will have many 
patients skeptical about being in proximity to other people with possible contagious issues.”  

 
We appreciate the opportunity to comment and welcome the chance to help inform the important 
work being done by CMS. We look forward to continuing to be a trusted stakeholder on addressing 
healthcare in rural America. Should you have any questions about our letter, please contact Mari 
Savickis, Vice President of Federal Affairs, at msavickis@chimecentral.org 
 
Sincerely

 
 
 

 
 
Russell P. Branzell, CHCIO, LCHIME 
President and CEO  
CHIME 

 
 
John Kravitz, CHCIO, MHA 
Chair, CHIME Board of Trustees 
Chief Information Officer 
Geisinger Health System  
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